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Why John, where are you go-
Tirg to fn suell a burry

Why, I am going to LAcll/CII'S, in Market street,
tr. buy a nice 19tqt,Yurqiture.

Well, John, can youtel mottle reason wily,
*„tells so much more Furniture. and Chairs than all the
• Cabinet-makersin Lebanon, together?

Yes, John, I think I can tellthat reason very plainly
Nohas always got by far the largest &gybes?. assort-

aients ofall kinds of Furniture and Oinks on hand,
which- he also sells a great deal cheaper than anyother
Cabinet-maker; besides he has an excellent cushioned

' Furniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him; free of charge: these I think
'to be very good and advantageous reasons.

HARTEVS PATENT—AII glass Fresh
Fruit Jars,—supposed to bey the very best air.

'•tigh t Fresh Fruit Jar in the world. Call rind
atLemberger's Drug Store, Sole, Agency

for Lebanon, fr

Attention is derected to the letter
of Amos Kendall, on slavery, in another column.
Mr. 'Kendall was the Post Master GeneralofPres-
`Wont Jackson. Re views the subject as a states-
man, patriot and Christian.

We learn- from bills posted about
town that a •County Meeting will be held in the

s
Court Honest this Wednesday afternoon,"at one

o'clock "to express their opinion end agree upon
such measures as may best serve the purpose of
.ppeedily providing the men and means for crush.
ing the rebellion." We trust that the people of
the county from every nook and eorner may be
preserit to participate. It is a matter of the ut-
'moat. importance.

UNroN CANAL—The damages which
tthe Western division of this Canal sustained by
'the late freshet are being rapidly repaired, and
wo are informed by George W. Yager, Esq., Su-
perintendent of the Eastern Division, that the
whole of the main line, from ratading to Middle-
town, will be innarigable order again in about
two weeks from this date.—Reading Gazette.

We give on the Ist page a very in-
teieetPng narrative ofthe late battles before Rich.mona, Vy'ditr friend Calßt. Weldtfin 'af the 4th
'PennsylvaniaCavalry. Next weeli .;ve shall pub-
lish the remainder.

The Bee Hive Store has been filled
with cheap Dry Goods and Groceries. Having
been in the city three times within a short time,
I am gelling lifuslins and Calicoes at 7 tits , and
plenty at 124cts., and the uggitier Dress Gorda
atcost. The highest price bill be Reid fur all
'kinds of Country Produce. J. CfEO.RGE.

Lebanon, July 30, 1862.

SAD" D HOWNING Clis,E.'—`oft Sahftr-
*day. afteinoon two lizigh't 'boys, sons of James
Kearney, named Frances hod James, aged 12 and
110 years, were drowned Tit-ra h,?ond,. formed from
'an excavation for making kitzlek, about of a

taile souttLef.thhi borough. in coespanY With
-several other fops, they went into the place hatb•
tng,'ltti ' 9s `efiare ate seVeral deep holes in it, it is
aupPied that the smaller one was endangered
by geitieg teyond his depth, and that the larger
ane attempted to iender him assistance, when
both were drowned. The accident was discov-
ered immedfately, but the man who first got to
'the place was unable to save them on account. of
excitement and the depth of the water. The
Children were interred in the cemetery of St. Ma-
'ry's Church, on Monday afternoon. A large
'number of sympathizing friends attended on the
sad occasion.

Serg't Thomas Baebtold, of Capt.
.Murray's Oompatay, 93d Regiment, wounded se-

verely at, the Battle „of Fair Oaks, on the 31st of
June, was brought borne to Lebanon on last Sat.
urday evening. lie is very much broken down
'physically, but is a great deal more cheerful in
spirits than can be expected under the circum-
stances. Ile was wounded in three places,—in
the right shoulder by a I.llinie ball, which was
`cut-out, and the wound' is now healed. The
'wound in the left leg was mostly .a flesh wound
,and is also healed. In the right leg, above. the
knee be was wounded by a grape shot. The bone
was very -niturb shattered, and half a dozer. pie-
ces ,fiave.been taken, out. tie it;6119.d Th still
open, but with goad.znedical attendance, `irVitit
bb receives he and patience, it will he
speedily healed. A.itiember. of the 12th Penn-
sylvania Cavalry was detailed to bring him bome,
from Fortress ilfonroe. which, considering the
great distance, and the utter helplessness of his
:patient, be performed adrolfrebly.

The Penn. State Te',4clkers' Assoeia.
tion : Meets at Reading, Zirlcs county, Tuesday,
August I.2th,.l.B62.;:tria,ooiiihiues three days.

La4„Te'ailiersovef:narifitnd, will be enter-
anh gentlemen at reduced

rates. ..E'ta:bVioo tickets at rednced rates will be
issued on ail the:piineipal Rail Roads. We are
pleased to learn that !4'ar county is to have a fair
representation. For par,tictlars refer to JulyNo.
of ilnn, School Journal., -

, The StateEducational ConVentien,
"compeand, of Frofesiera eiciarustees of Colleges
and Normal Schools, th,e Principaia of Acade-
mies and Sen3inaries, itoti.the Trustees of such as
?Fe incorporated, the Tilneipals of High and
Hradetl!COmfii"ou*lii>ekla tanng with the Hiroo.
tore rind County. HiaVa'riiitehdents of the State,
and the active frienila of education generally,
ivitl'iucet in the Hall of the House of Represen-
Vkins, at the city of. Harrisburg, on Tuesday,

1.882, at 18 o'clock, A. M.,.an d con.
:tinuo in session Mak Itien days. The object is
to promotelikPaVink.iii feeling and co-OperatiOn
oT Walton alistigat l,tl the Educational natitu,

!tions.tif thatta*Ci& thes to increase the effi•
ciency ofthe tktiWio is;yet'ern. For full programme
Wei- to Jtily Fenn. School Journal

,tzu--:—On Wednesday, July 16,
,

1862, at David's Aos.pital, near New York
city, Waitsa Aitbittits.uai, late of Annville,
Lebanon county, Pa., a private in Company K.,
93d Regiment, P. V., who WAS wounded at the
battle of Fair Oaks;Ye. Ile eras buried at Cy-
inns Tilt Cemetery, near New York, and,a fune-
ral sermon for the oceasion Will be preached by
Rev. Mr. Russell, in the United Brethren church,
at Anuville, on Siinday mOriiing, August:3, 1862.
Mr. Aunbinbaugh was aged ainiiit 22 years.

The Commissioners of Beiks COUrt-
'ty last week appropriate $30,000 for the Purposeof ityi7g a bounty of $5O to each volunteer who
way enlist in tie nix companies to be raised in
that county.

FiitE.—On Monday night between
11 and 12 o'clock,afire occurred at Annville,whieh
destroyed a shed belonging to Mr. Croll. We

have beard no particulars.

Lieut. Reuben Reinhold, of Capt.,

Weidraan'a Company of Cavalry, reached home
teat 'Week. We are informed that:hehasresigned.

for the Advertiser.
Enigma.

I am compose& of 9 letters.Erilesny'l 6 7 9; and lam ii fruit.Erase my 1 3 4. 5 6, and I am a measure.
Erise m,r6 76 9, and lam *Station..18'raiectij 1' ,4 .13;-.and I lira a ijcebse.Erma myl 6;and .I need.,Eralas itiy*3 4 5 6,8, and am a ktiolien-true my.3 4, 5.6 9, and lam to protract.Erase my 1 2 3 4 5, and I ani- a plant.

My*bole is a p/ant.

lbr the Advertiser.
MYERSTOWN, July 28th, 1862.

EDITOR OF ADVERTISER.—The Ladies of .lify-erstown in conjunction with a few getqlemen,
prompted by a patriotic spirit, mat at the +Ace of
Dr. F. 11. RoWatts, on Wednesday, June 18th,
1862,,far OH; purpose of organizing aSociety to
aid in procuring articles of comfort for the sick:and wounded Pennsylvania soldiers, now in 'the
Hospital at'Philadtilt.hia,

Miss 'Prise illaptingler RAS electedFrciident3Miss Mary Morrison, Secretary ; Miss Clemen-
tine Steward, Treasurer.

The township, viz: Jackson, was then divided
into six districts. Two ladies were appointed for
each district as Collectors viz :

Misses Emma Carl aneSue.Schoetter, Ist Dis-
trict; Misses Sallie Reinhold and Mary Hynieka,
2d district.; Misses Isabella Morret and Amanda
Bassler, .34 district; 'Miss Amanda Messer and
Mrs. Reckie Noll, 4th district; Mimes MaryTice and Sallie Martin, sth district ; Misses...Rua-
nut Bebny and Clara Bennethum, 6th dish tot.
- The committee collected $6l 00, for which
amount good =sling were purchased and made
into 162 pair of Drawers by the ladies..of Myers.
town and vicinity; also a large number of Ban-
dages; besides a great many old Linens ware
collected for Hospital purposes.

The articles were sent to Master St., land Re-
freshment Saloon Hospitals.

Fbr the Advertiser
MR. EntTOn:—.l" desire, through your columns,

to find the mother of Samuel B. Shucker, 'Cu. K.,
d ftegithent, Ira. Vol., whe:died„on A° :battle.Sold ut sb urg. am): Telersteir.,

since dead, who conveyed-nukes to n • iladb. of
safety—only to die—he gave a pocket bible,with
,the request that iT he escaped, he should put it
into the hands ofis,pitithcr as his only legacy.
Io the Same engagement, poor Feierstein was
sithiequently wounded; taut faithfullydid be keep
the troat..lle 'brought the boqt, with him tq
where I saw 'faith frequently in the, Easpita'.l, a
few days before tie died. At the pear approach
of Death, he was` hot daunted; and Several times
the brave fellow expressed the earnest wish that
his release front 4 gthat suffering might speedily
come. Ile feared not his 'hist enemy, as be had
ant feared earthly foes before.

Through kr. &ea. Weidman, who with 'the
brave man's wife, ministered to him in his last
days, Shuckei's bitde was ppt into Any, hands,
with the request 'tliat I should find hitt "his
mother." Having, by private inquiry, failed to
elicit the desired information, I beg that you
will, thus publicly, aid in the search; that so we
may succeed in restoring to the bereaved mother
this last memento of her son--=a 'relic more pre-
cious to her than much treasure.

13. F. SCIINECK.

Or-The Richmond Examiner of
July 24, contains the following, which
we copy from the Philadelphia Inquir-
er of July 2S :

Reported Massacre .on Roanoke •Is.
land.-'-lt is belieVedin Eastern North
Carolina that au insurrection has
taken Vitro among tile 'eleveillt thou-
sand rnna%vay negroe's on Roanoke
Island. It is said that, becoming
dissatisfied with the hard usage ex•
perienced at the hands of their new
masters, they took adVArift° to
opportunity presented while the l'ln-
kees were at dinner, and seizing the
Stacked arms,.fired into them and kil-
led several. The Yankees recovering
from the panic into which they ivere
first thrown, retook Choir On't a'n'd
slauglAel‘da altinoV't 'eVe'r:y treeo on
the' Island.

From the postmaster at Goldsboro'
we learn that hea,V.,t firing was heard
in the direction o'f Newben on Mon-
day evening, begining at 3, and 'con-
tinuing until 7 o'clock P. M.

The Enquirer, of the same day, con-
tains learn by' a
gentleman from l'il4th CaroliNt, tbk,
the Yankee forces on Roanoke _ls-
land having become very oppressive
in their measures towards the negroes
in their employ, the lattef, a few days
ago, rose upon the Yankees and kill-
ed a large number of theM. Subse-
quently the YankeeS- armed them-
selves with revolvers, and Massacred
about SO3 of the negro laborers.—
The next day the Yankees evacuated
the Island.

rear.. It is said that our loss in killed,
Wounded and missing at the battles
before Richmond will be near 16,000.
THE NATIONAL PLATFORM.

PURPOSES or THE WAR
Congress, by a vote nearly unanimous, passed

the following resolution, which expresses the
voice of the Nation and is the true standard of
loyalty :

• "That:t he present deplorable civil war hasbeen
fo.ie'2l;Upon. the 'country_ b.y. distinionists of
the Lou.thrirn Statek,now in cams against the
Constitutional tiovernment, and in anus around
the Capitirl that in this National emergency,
Congress,-banishing all feeling of Mere passion
or resentment, will recollect only its duty to the
whole eouittryl that this war is not waged on
their part in any-spirit of oppression, or for any
purpose of conquest or'subjugation or purpose of
overthrowing or 'interfering with the rights or
established: institutions of those States, but to de-
fend and maintain the supremacy of the Consti-
tution, and to preseree- the Union, with all the
dignity, equality, and rights of the several States
unimpaired ; and thaVits soon as these objects
are accomplished the war ought-to cease."

gpsciat 4nititt,g.
The Confessions and Expevienee of an Invalid

Published for the benefit 'aid as a warning and a
caution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debil-
ity, Premature Decay, '&e.; supplying at the same time
the means of Self:Cure. By one who has cured himself
after being put to great expense through medical im-
position and quackery. Ily.maidosing a Vest liija
dressed envelope, sixotz comes may be had; ofthe. an
thor, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
Co., N. Y :[New York, March 12, 1862-Iy.

SINGER dr CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING MAt'IIINE,

WITS ALL TOE stecartv IatiMOVEMMF,I,
IS the BEST and CIIZAFEST add MOST BBAUTIEBb ef all
Sewing Machines. Tbis itew anything,from therunobag of a tuck in Tarlatan to the making
of an Overcoat—anythingfrom Pilot. or Mayer Clothdown to the softest Gauze ,and Goriamer.Tiesl4e, is
ever ready to do its work to per.fection. ,It can fell,
hem, bind, gather, ttle)f,.ifoilt, and has capacity for a
great variety of oriiiinetital work. This Is ' not the
only Machinethat can fell, hem, bind, and coforth. but it
will doNO bet ter than iny other Machine. The Letter 'A"
Family Sewing Machinemaybe battle agreat variety of
cabinet cases. The Folding Cage, which is now becom-ing as popular. is;as its name implies, 049 that can be
folded into a box or case, which; when -6poned, makes
a beautiful, substantial; turd spacious tale for the
work to rest upon. The case are of every imaginable
design—plain as the wood grew in its native feteet, or
as elaborately finished as art can make them.

Send for a copy of SINGER & CO.'S GAZETTE.
I. I. SINGER & CO.,

• 458 Broadway, It, Y.
FIIILADELTRIA OFFICE-410 Chestnut St.

Alay .7, 1862.

.Prevention is Better than (hire.
q10 ladies of delicate health or impaired organization,
j aria thoso by whom an increase offamily is fi om
any reason objectionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been. prescribed in various parts of the old
world for the past century. Altliough the article is ve-
ry cheap and simple, yet it has been put tip in halfpint
bottles and sold very ostensively at the ofthorbitant
price of $5 per b.sttle, the unoersigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the small sum of $l, by the posses-
sion of which every lady can supply herself with a per.
feet safeguard, at any drug store, for thetrifling sum of
25 n'ents per year. Any pbyeician.or druggist will tell
you it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-
nials can he procured of its efficacy. Bent .to any part
of the world, onreceipt of $l, by addressing

Dr. T. C. DEVEDALIX,
0. Doi, Is'o. 2353; Few Haven, Conn.

-August- , 186121 .

fritins *Aim.
ST. JOHN'S EUTAW-ED CHURCH.--RegIIIaT,NOTTICO every

Wednesday evening at 734 o'clock .every Sunday
morningat 10 o'clock, end every Sunday evening at
7 o'clock,

Engiish preaching nextSabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist Episcopal Church.EPISCOPAL Ontrams.—Eterrice every Sunday morning at_lo o'clock, in Temperance Hall.German preaching next Sabbath morning (EarviatSeamen) and in the evening in the Znglith language",in the First Reformed church.,English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., and Ger ,man tervienat aE. Id, la the Moravian church.German liarveat'Sermon next' Sunday morning at 9.%n'clook, andEnglishinthe- evening: at',6'o'clock inLutheran antra... 4

giev,
. .

In this berough,,emthe Met 'inst., MARY 51. IRAK,
aged 3 years and 5 menthe

In t4is borotigh. on the lith inet., MARY, wire or
Dr henry SCLINECK, aged 59 years, 9 months and 4
days.

:ors. Selinech tras quiet and reserved, bulkind,
cotdial and generous. She possessed in an emi-
nent degree, the beautiful and noble virtues of a
wife, end a mother. In her affectionate husband
and only child, Dr. B. F. Schneck, seemed to cen-
tre her highest earthly happiness. Deep and
painful is the wound inflicted upon the heart iff
the father and the son, who_ now mourn in sad-
mess, their irreparat le loss. But in their sorrow
faith directs them to their home on high, and
speaks in soothing words of a blessed re-union. -

HALL OF rim UNION FlitF, COMPANY,
• 'July 22, 1e:32.

The tylloivin iiie'ambfe.and..resolatloos were
adopted on the aenlia atWILLIAM HARTMAN, who
had enlisted in thefservice of his conntry,-and on
stecount of,his health was discharged, and before
he reached home, died at the residence of his sis-
ter, o.lrs. Schwatiger) at Derry Station.

:WHEREAS Ithas pleased Almighty ,i)bod Jo his Wise
Providence 'tta retrieve . our .;midst, WILLIAMRARTNIAN, one of our active and. most nonfat mein.
bera. Therefdre be it'

Resolved, That WI doepty,sy sppjnwith the fam•
be.Deeelsed.in this their ikretatrable loss.

..,:ltes.olved, That the name of William Hartman in en.
4stired to us, from the warm interestbehaS manifested
in.our ;organization.

Resat ved, That as a means of exhibitingour respect
and esteem for his memory, the Hall ant Engine be
draped in mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be pro.
emoted to the faintly of the Deceased, and be publisließ
in themapers of Lebtpoon.

ADAM MOCONNTELG, Secretary.

The Lebanon Ma'rket.
Carefully CoP:tixdid 'Weekly.

LEBANON, WITYSODAT, JULY 30, 1802.
Leh; 3111Ia'Ex. Fani $0 25 Rgg.e.,-it doz., ' 10
Smith n Extra d2O Butter; -4 131b.. ' 8
Leh. Val: Silper. Finas 50 Tub or salted butter, .10
Prime White Wheat, i 20 Lard, 8
Prime Red Wheat 115 Tallow, 6
Prime ltye, 60 !Lam, B
Corn, 50 8 hoUldera, IS
Oii'm, 3.6 Sides, 8
Clover-seed, 3 00 Soap, 7
Timothy-seed, 1 50 Fees-wax, 25
Flex:seed, 125 White Rags, 6
Dried Apples, 'fl bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, peeled, 'I 50 Flax, "il lb , 'INPeach "Suite," 250 Bristles, ;la th., 40
Pesch "Ilutzels," 125 Feathers, till lb., 644
Cherries, 150 Wool, viz., 40
Cakes.

_

37 Soup Belch tia qt.,a
Potatoes, fi bus, 45 Viuegar,

Arple 11utter,' crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS., Saturday, July 26,

P. M.—There was a moderate export demand. NI-
FLOUR, and the market is firm. About 2;000
bbis. were disposed of at $1 873@5 12/ 1 bbl.;
$5 3774,@5 50 for extra, and $5 7506 00 for ex-
tra family, chiefly of the latter description.—
There is a steady home consumption inquiry,
ranging from our lowest quotations up to $7 for
common and fancy brands, according to quality.

The stock of RYE FLOUR is very small, and
it Is held firmly at $3 25 to $3 37i.

Of COIN MEAL there is very little here. We
quote Feztpsylvania at $7. 814, and Brandywine
at $3.30 ttl bbl. There is not much Wheat com-
ing forward, and it is in good demand at a fur.
ther advance of onecent /S bbl. Sales of 8,990
bush. fair and prime Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Delaware red at $1 20©1 83, including several
WM; new at the latter quotation, and !mall
'lpTsif white at tol 40. Rye comes forward slow-

and haa,a‘dvtiNced to 73®75e. Corn is scarce
and firm at the advance noted yesterday. Sales
of'2600 bash. YellA at830640., chiefly in store.
For OATS there is'quite an active inquiry, and
full 19,000 bush. were disposed ocal. 41c. 3 bush.
for Pennsylvania, and 12,1c. for Delaware. .

CLOVERSEED is scarce and wanted at $5.50
05.75 70, 64 lbs. Nothing doinV9 Timothy.—
The limited atinthant of.Flaxqued edriting forward
is taken on arrival at $2.2.5 fc.% bfishei. . 7_

WHISKY is dull and 1 cent lower. rims]]
sales of Pennsylvania and Ohio bbls. et 32333e.;
blls. at 30c. and Drudge at 30a.

CATTLE RKET.—About 400 head of kel`
Cattle were offered, and mostly all di-posed of at
Phillips' yards, at about former rates, ranging
front s6@B4- the 100 Ihs. for common to good
quality. The receipts were mostly ofpoor qua]:
ity, which were not wanted, the demand being
chiefly for prime Cattle, that description being
saleable at an advance on previous quotations.
Cows and Caltlis were steady, with sales of about
86 head at $1.8@30 each fur Springers, and $29
to $35 for (lowa tied' to condi tion:
Hogs were rather 'better, nn suldat rtrOtr -wcre'
disposed of, including 1384 at Imhoff's, at $4 to
$4ll for still, and ss@-14 the 100 Tbs. net, fur
corn fed, and 260 head at the Avenue Yard, with-
in the range ofthe latter quotations. Sheep and
Lambs were also rather batter, with sales ofabout
3060 at s4@4i for the former, and $24C6,4 each
fur ,the fitter, as to condition.

lei 511iutti5e11tentg.
si'irrAf HULL

CA4IFI to the premises of. the subscriber, in _East Leb
udon, about the loth inst.. a

BLACK BRINDLE BULL,
Oda years old. Theowner is request- • IT
ed tr, some forward, mute properly. pay
charms and take him away, otherwise he

atipti. se4 ofaccording to idwISti'2. -St.] JOB N SN

Phila. & heading Railroad.
Lebanon Val!ley Branch.

Ar 9l 'l.lagga+ a:T=
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
-20 ASS LEBANCiN, &nit East to Reading,st 0.15 A.m.,

and 2.45 P.M. ,

Pass Lebanon going Went to liarristnirg, at 7.04 P.
M. and 12.10P. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Murillo, Williams.
port, .te.

noiniNg train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harre; Tiltatettaud.Seranton,

At Harrisburg, trains conned.I‘l,th 91`prinsylvania..""NortherCentral," and "'Cumberland Valley'?Railroads
for Pittsburg, -Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambe vs-
burg, Lc. ..•

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore, $3 30.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second, C.,lase.Cars rug.With all the above trains.
Through First Class Tickets at reduced rate to Niagara

BuffalO, Detroit, C4icage, and all the principal
points in the Week, North.ls'leat, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Farss, to all above,places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent,at. Pub:Alton.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at ,reduced Fares, to all the principal points in
the North and West, and the Canada&

COMMUTATION TICKETS..
With 20 Coupons, at 25 per cent Aiscoullt. CetirCen

any points desired, and
bl,l E44 tICKE'4",

dded for 26. 00 'Min,. between all points, at ittifor Famillos and. Business Firms.
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Beading, Harris-

burg and Pottsville at SA. M. and 3,30 did S-P. M.
401-- Passengers are reguested to ,Purchiuto tickets ,bo.

fore the Trainit start. Higher Peres charged, if Paid in
trio cars. G. A, oqot,Ls,

July 30, 1862. Engineer and'Superitztraderit.

Teachers' Examinations in
Lehatnin Coati V,,§ehool Year, june, 1862 foie, 1863.

CORNWALL.
muNTas. The examination of

'Teachers ln ,r the Schools of the above Di4trict A ill
take plea° at Zimencrmao's School house, nit Saturdny,
August COI, 1082. IIENLY L. LONG, Preaideut.

tuavaa hews N, Semetary.

SOU'l'El ANN VILLE.
bIONTIIS. Toe exert ination of

Tearhors for the Echo( io of the mimeo Metric t will
take plans, o,t Auteill*, on No A.tieit, August 11, len2.

11 ENRV 1.).• BAUI.III.A.P.f, President,
Jortelf Botottott, Secretarf.•

NORTH. dNNVILLE.
TEACHERS. Tlth exatula!ttton pr. T,enc.heisfir11 the Echr-0!, ot thetAbove Dcitrict.*lll take place at

Auurille, on Fr iday, Auoust 1.1032.
01861. W It. BPERAW, Premident.

11Eliat LIGHT: Secretary.

bRTII LEBANON
iTEACIIERS The examination of Tevbere fur

the S'elhoole of the above Dietr.ce will t...ke place et
the Donk)lo School Rouse. Ober the CUM), on &iillirday,
dugists? loth, 102. JiniN FORTNA, Presiclaut.

Jou:o3 SNAVELY, Secretary.

LONDONDERRY
MAIDS Afts 2 FEMALE TEACLIERS. 6 MONTHS.9 ThY eitoninsti .0 of Teachers for the Schools of the

above Distilct will take place at the Western Petitnyrit
School liaise, on Monday. Attpu4l 2ath, 1862.

HENRY BODIBERHSR, President:
TIIODIAB iCRAXER. Etki secretary.

EAST HANOVER.
I A TEACHERS. The examination of Teachers for

. this,Schools of the above District will take place
`atHarper's School Howse, on Tuesdas. August 26,1062.MOSES MUNDT, Presideiit.

DthiD A. Max, Secretary. ,

UNION
ft TEACHERS. The examination of,Teaehere for the

acboals of tbuabove•Dtph lcttidte placket „the
Union ''.orgea.ctioollinn.,e, on V,i•fiqt, August 29,4162.

JACuB UNSICEER;Preildent
J1C0.2 B. IffreiriziaSecretery.

SWATARA.
qq TEACHERS. The examinatiou of Teachers for
I the. Schools of the above Diettiet will take place

et Jonestown, on SatUrday,August 30th, 1662.
"JACOB KAUFFMAN. Preablent.

D. J. C, CooPEN'Srorr't.ry.

lIEIDELBER4-
TEAcirEits. no, exAmlnatioo of Teacbers forOn Schools of the above District will take place,

aL dheettoratowu, on Mood ry. September lst, 1562.
SII.SII.TEL LOOSE, President.

ALEX\RDER STKINM.I2, Secretary..

MILLCRRRK DISTRICT.
BTEACFIERS.—The exonifnation or Teachers for the

&Goole of We dbove district will tnko place in Neu-
=lnst.:awn, on Tuesday. September led,

JOAN ZIMMERMAN, Provident.
PLTF.Ii A. kiateamp,Streretary. -

SOUTEI LEBANON DISTRICT.
ck TEACHERS.—the examination of Teachers for theJ Schools a thsfabove district, will take place at
Strohm's (Rona) School rfouaa, on Thursday, Sapient.
bar 4, 1862. MICHAEL 11. VSSINOER, Pres 't.

Janus F. REIMS; Suc'y.
, DISTRICT.

1t) TEACILERS,The eXaminntion ortfiftnchefor
Ithe Seboole of .00 above district,' *al take place
at Erederfcksbutti• on. Friday. September S. 1862.

JACOB W. 3IBYBR, Pres't.
JOHN L. ALETER, Bec'y,

'JACK-SON DISTRICS.QIRACISERSi—The oxaminat h of Te'ellen for
the Scheele of the above dist:let will take place

at the IlyeretetraAcidetayom Saturdu, September 0,
1862. GEORGE 7.INE, Pros't.

iIENRI KREITZEI,
Tbe.fellowinglitlaxwilinbe observed :lat.--No alloWanaefi,steather lethe above appoint-

manta.
2d.—Prirata'axacaYiatiativse— =at be tolerated ex-

ce .tJ such2cssea as are specified by law.wlici do not wish to be examined in
all the branches nameil in the: Certificate need not ap.
ply • nor willany.be,extuttlfied except these who, areapplicants for Schodla in the district in which the ex-
amination is held.--;

4th.--Those who: are strangers to the undersigned,
wfl be requihett.toiti*e satisfactory evidence, that they
possess good morarbirractersth.--,Applicaur r 4 1, 19. provide themselves with pen,
ink and paperotn_. n readiness at 8 o'clock, A. M.

Gth.-4,3 heft:3Pifte übstriptions will be taken forthe Penna. Echohl JbarnaHl.
7th.—lt is hoped that ovary Director willbe present

to attend the exaseination,end to receive each a copyofthe New SeitoolLvovaud StdtoSuperintendent's An -

Sth.—An earnest kirritation.'s extended to parentqand other eitheneld'hoprosett.
itENRY itoucKt County Superintendent.Lebanmt. July A, 1802.

T
ADM... "AO ._lll.llk, 141k7

GRAND MULTISERIAL

tOIVISMATAVii. CITICVS
Homohippodeal Am phit licette.

D
„

E mat perfectly organized nod
',met attroctivo, rabgiltiog .ever

ilieetio this continent, will ex.

BAIT' 0
Atrox.s.,4.

Great Show of 1862.
)ng the ninny novelties which
!driZuestaldistiment will
and the:performancesofthe world
Ind

r lo
wonderful exploits have ebel-
the admiration of the world.—

: this family are
SIG. FELIX CAItLO,

he great Trick Clown, and
OUILIJAMO C .111.0,

to willappear in hie terrine
ALEMENT SCENE,
her equally thrilling and heart-

stirring feats.
OR LIOILLIA.MO and

/LAO 0.:11E-LIX_•
.

. •.r ..d.r.
‘ dal Peform

MR. CHARLES SHERWOOD,
- The great Scenic and flielyonieEques-illtrian. and renowned representative ofI PETE JENKINS.

. , NADAME VIRGINIA SHERWOOD
Am most Popular, Daring and, Eques-

trienne e'rer seen.
9''''N.:, --C, - Tdr. GEORGE BOSS, in his classip

..r. ~: act, the "Flight of 'Art I," and in his
m,:' unrivalled -Scenes du Saute."IkS I SAM LONG, the great Humorist of

the* Bing, in his choice Melange of

piComi,mlitieS,...Wesirgi SITAPPEE and iFiIITNEY,
the Tr.:metreand Oar Performers.

Ali W. H. BEELIMAU, the great Amer-
).- • leen Gymnast.

` "4."'1 LES FftERIPa CC.ITIGVE, ab'd a liost
of other Artists.
A STUD OF MAG?arrcio'rITORSES,
which for form, color and training
ca.ncot be excelled Aleo,
A Horde of Trick Ponies,
whose eccentric,evolutions and really
astonishing trickS are the delight of
old and young.

A. large troupe of Tatr,lers, Vault-
ers, Acrobats, Athletes, Wrestlers,
Contortionists, Ac., egc.; will'appear at

performance.
A GRAND PROCESSION,

which, ,fur Spectacular Display, ex-
ceeds anything ever before attempted,
NV ill be formed by the immense egab-

Nst. hment on enteringthe town, led by
the
T4Tall' Chariot of Achilles!
drawn, byitit,arofiiweef dArahlan orsee,

Oft- 'lift ,by the,
AT .14., Ehg.*Cazialettde 'Obe'rli'it.

..in.which the whole troupeofTriek Po.
nice willappear.

• SEELY'R CELEBRATED

CiOnnet BANDSetir
%tt ißitiA performing all thePopular Airs of the

day.
25 Cents.

Doors open at 2,And 7 P. ;V.
Peifoimances to commence at 234 and

714' P. ..

, ir,;B„.v4glik JONESTOWN. ;,ATIIIIDAY, Auguet
47"41.7 July 24, 1862.datairaiie.

Notice-
TOM:IC NOTICE is hereby given that, the aeroutit

of JcPenh Braiithrp. Aesigneit for. he behellt. of
oredltors of. MATT SNYDER, late of the township of
South Auinrille, hvitte county of Lebanon. boa been
nled in tho NotTionotary's Office, of Lebanon comity,
and that the mune wilt be presentoil to the Court of
Common pleas of said eounty, on the third 2lfonclay ofdiugicst, next, for confirmation and alloo ance. when and
where all persons lialtaeil may attend If they thinkpro'per'. ILE y,F.lautiST, thonot ry

Protfiotiotary's Offt; duly 10, 1.80.

• otice.
,

Tyummg Now; is hereby given, that the, Supple-
Menial 'aced:lnt of William ,Dbrich, Trustee ap-

pointed by the court of Common Pleas .of ;,elianon
county of the Bstate of JOHN I,EPPLIM, under a
Deed oftioluntery Assignment, executed' by,said John
Leffler. of Jackson township. county aforciaid, and
SARAH his wife, in trust for creditors, has been filed in
the Prothonotary's Office of Lebanon county, and that
the same w ill. be presented to the Court of Ccannteh
Pleas of said county on the Min. "Way ,August,
next, for confirmationand allowance, when .and where
all persons interested may attend If they thlitts,pimper.

II esILY SING MST", Prothonotary.
Prothonotary'S OffiCe.;July 16, 1862.

Notice.
rintlitLlC NOTICE la hereby Oren, that tie aczount
JE of ChristianReist, o ssigueo for the beneftt,of cred-

Citors under a Voluntary Deed of Assignment of HRIS-
TIANA BOWMAN, of- hondonderry towboat), Lebanon
county, has been Sled in the Prothonotary's .oillen of
Lebanon county, and that the same will be 'presented to
the. Courtof Common Pleas ofsaid county on the third
Monday of Angus!" next, fur confirmation and allow-
ante, when and where all persona intimated may at-
tend if they think proper.

HENRY SIEGBIST, Prothonotary.
Prothoootary'a Office, July 18, 1862.

Pi 01 iCC.
-Intrude NOTICE is hereby given, that the account

of Augustus Whitman, Trustee appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lebanon county, ofSAliAllbitITER, lute of the borough of North Lebanon, coun-
ty.foresaid, has been hied in the Prothonotary's Wilco
of "ebanoncounty, and that the same will bo presentedto.to e Court of Common pleat, of said county on the
third Ilfonday of August, next, for confirmation sod al-
lowance, when and aim+ e all persons interested may
attend if they think proper.

.11ENEY Et:GRIST, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Moe, July 16,1862.

For Rent,O-TORE ROOM No. 2, “Bagie Building," now occupied
eizeosteina Bro.; as quilting Store. For

'termsapply .

' Mrgi SARAH LINBA*FAVER, or
Mrl. BLIZABET.M 0: ',MADMAN.regiirafi7sii, 15, lota.

a,Bergulue-in Otto tligoof ao.4,Boys'..retffilgree• 1 dill -at thOCheep tor of f.L.ENEF &" MINN.

IF YOU WANT
A goOdiDICTURE fora MedallionorPin, calratiAl.Gallery, next door is the Lebanon Deposit

Bank.t

.Private Sage.
Mug Subscriber offers at private sale all that certain
1. farm or tract of land, situate partly in Pinegrove

township, Schuylkillcounty, and partly In Bethel town-
ship,Lebanon county, bonnded by landsof Eck-
art and °Milord, Benjainin Ayerigg, Danielg'Douliartandothers,containingonehundredand
lorty-elght norms and a quarter, with thsappur•
tenances, consisting of a two story log dwelling- ouee,
(weatherboarded) a 1Xstory log dwelling hopm,nnew
bank barn, other out-bnildlnge, mid a new waterpower
eavi mill. For terms, &c., which will he easy, Apply to

G. W. 111.01"Clf1N. Agent.
Musgrove, April 20, 1869.-tf.

DR. JNO. L. LYON'S
Tench Periodical Drops

FOR FEMALES
This valuable medicine is now offered to the Ameri-can Ladles as the only sure, positive, and =vent:tiling

cure and regulator of suppression of nature, from
whatever cause, Particular care should be used to
kiwi, that Pregnancy is not the cause, as the Drops
would surely produce an effect entirely *contrary to the
course of nature, for which I win not bold myself re-
sponsible. These Drops are so mild and pleasant, that
the feeblest can take them with perfect security, yet so
powerful in their effects, that they may he safely called
a never failing Rep:inter. They can te procured by
addressing me as directed below. I have used this med-
icine for the,last twelve years in my practice,and there-
fore well know Its merits. liold by all Druggists.

Price $1 per bottle. Address
bit. JOHN L. LYON, New Ilave,n,'Conn.

July 23,1862.

For Sale or Exchange.
Tam undersignedwill soil, or exchange for a smnztF AR:4, his dosirabl, 'louse and lot of Ground, inEast Street, East Lebanon. The House is a

t linew two-story BRICK with Kitchen attached,
all well built and-well arranged with all noses-

,. sari, conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,
Smoke House, all kinds of Fruit,Treei, . Ac.,on the
premises. This property_ if, notegid, W.II tarexchanimi
as above. Good one indisputable title given. For fur-ther information. applyttQ .•

- •

, J.4.)1E3 N. ROGERS, 47,:nsmitli.Letatuin, July 16, Istie.

Notice.
Lcbanon County Agricultural and;llor-

ticultural Society.
ji MEETING OF THE LEBA s: ON COUNTY Agri'.

culzulua, (HORTICULTURAL AND NIECHAN-ICAL :OCIF.TY, will be bold in the Court Rouse, on
Saturday, the. 2dday of Auguit, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

A full attendauce•of the scats:Mrs of tics ExecutiveCom'inlitee or Board of Managers is particuli rly do-
. W.ll. RANIi, ?radiant.

ISAAC 110Prxu, Secretary
Lebanon, duly 14,1962 —td.

0. WEIGLEY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Port TBF. SALE OP

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Pafcl,
Paultfy,Vai?•:-e, brieit Fruits, &c.

„ 110 .REAPSVs'itErr,
(Ice :Icor Itbove WLshiauton, bit7i.YORK

REFERENCES
Robb ,t: Ai:though, Now York; Allen S. Brother, do;

W. W. Esq., do; Jones .t Shepard, do; Slau•
Vm, Labacle Forringt,,n, ; Samuel JOlOl3OO, do;

. M. trestle, .8.44., 'Lebanon, Pe.; L. Betz, Coroptoo.
Ohio; W. C, Curry ,fa Co., Bankers, -isle, Pe.; Johnsa es, Pa. {July is, 1861!.

Atigtso 'Cokirt IRrochstnatiQui
nEREAS, the Ilex. JOILN J. PEARSON, Ese-Y President, of the several Courts of Common Pleas

In the district composed of the counties of Letrumnand
Dauphin, and Judge of the Courts of Oyer end ;Fermi-
ner and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of cepital
and all other offences in said counties; the Judge of the
General .Catrt of Quarter $28810116 of the Peace and
General Jail:Delivery, in the county of LeLanon ; and
Witti.c4 RANK and l'annw:4Zgautu, Eo re.. .Judges of
the General Courts of Quarter Eeselous, of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, General Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, for the trial of capital and other oM:flees. in ,:aid
county of Lebanon—through their pro :opts to me di-
rected the 21st day of April, A. U., 1802, to hold
Court of Oyer nil Terminer and Gomulti Jail Delivery,
and a Court of Quarter See:dons of the Peace Leba-
non for the county of Lebanon, on the

Third Monday of August, next,
which. will be the 15th day f said month, to continue
ONE Week.

Notice ie therefore hereby Oren. to the Coroner, the
JustlCuil of the Fusee, and to Constables within the
county of Lebanon. to appear in their own pereous,
with their rolls, resognizattees, inquisitions, examina-
tions end other documents, and preseut the Paine to theErostrzAtitte..A trorney ata-mst ten days befororlo xi:eat-
ing of the Court, conform:l'ply to the trerisiona of the
Artof Asaembly. passed not: re late ses,iino of the Leg-
islature. Also, all those who intehtt tojiirosecute pris-
oners which now are or then roily, be in the Jail of Leb-
anon county, o ill hare th"u and. there, tcytppear, on
the 3d Monday of August, to proceed against them as
then may be Jost.

Given ender my hand, in the borough of Lebanon,
the,B4l,day of in the year of our Lord, one
the:tante. eight hundred and sixty-tiro.

JO-NATI:IAS: BENDER, Sheriff:Sheriff's Office, Lebanon, July 18, 1562.

S. T. iIIeADAM
, „

ATTORIMEY AT LAW,
aThEFICEin Cumberland Street. in the reamlately
NJ. occupied by W!,1". M. Rena, Din., Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, July 3, 13G2.

A Card.
rpitlS is to inform my friends, and the public gene.

rally, that I have give over the charge of my of-
fice and my husineea into the hands Of SAMUEL T.
McALA.II, Esq., ATTonNEY-AT.LAW. Mr. McAdam will
settle up my unfinished law buFiness, and will giie due
attention to all matters pert nini opt thereto.

Lebanon, July t 4, WILLIAM M. DERR.

Aspilesnient
11HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF- E LYCOIII NO
1 COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
have authorized an ASSESSMENT. (No. 19,) of TIIREE
per tent. mr all Premium Notes in the possession of the
Company, Which tvere in force On the dirst day of May,
1882, and have appointed ADAM RITTINGEK, Receiver,
for the county of Lebanon, who will call on the mean•
ITri3 of said Company in acid county, in a ebort time,
ac the whale mustbe paid onor bizforo thefiretof Sep-
tember, next. By Order of the Heard.

ADAM OP.ITTINCIRR, Receiver.
Lebanon, July 2, 1562.

4"..facoti E. L. Zimmiteilitian's*
UIAST CLASS TEAM-TM ESSEN() AND ILIIR DYE.

INQ SA LOON. 111arket street. near Cumberland.
and opposite the Eagle frotni. Tieing thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended Lo him, he would
reopeetfully solicit a continuance of the same.

Lebanon. July 2. 1822.
N. 11.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

NEI%' (MCI MANUFACTORY.
Itistettbatt Brothers

ESPECTFULLYInforni their friends and the pub-
lic in general, that they hare commenced the.apeve business in Cumberlandntreet, a few ,floprs west

of PhillktAngd,Where eli descriptions of veilles will
be made. and all deseripiione of

met -it pairs to Wagons and Coaches exe-
toted in the neatestand most work-

manlike manner. They guarantee this durability of
their work; and instim that all 'Vehicles ordered of them
shall be made exactly Recording to pattern; a..so, all
repairs dune promptly and cheap.

Alivart on hand, au assortment of handsome nun-
GIES, CAA!: Id(.4 AS, C. RKYALLS, and other light
vehicles, very IoW in price,

CYBU RTSTEN BATT
JOHN RISTEN BATT.

Lebanon, June 25, lan.
= I=l

4„.New Fi,rm.
Chea3 Cash. Store, and Mutiny bid

Grain Busine,sj
riIHE undersigned having formedkpartnership lathe

'MERCANTILE, IILLING Al§lt Gltalip: BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully Invite the t.ttention of 05.6
public to their establishments. They will confine to
keep. at the late stand of SILEIIK, OEESAMAI'I
LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of 000D0'
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail chqap for ,vAsg,qr,COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy f cash

50,000 Bit..belc of WHEAT,
30,009, Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
000 Bushels of OATS. -

For which t&y Win pay, the highest Market Prices.
They wilt also take 0 ItAt 'X on STORACIS. The will keep
always on hand and sell-at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &e.

Aer They solicit the butduess.tifall their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to doal on such lib-
cal and just principles as will give sjitialaction to

Nil LONU.• .

North Lebanon, March 19,1562.

in S ATNT.Etis
IVOTA,ll.,T.l.or zelep:ie,4tifu ,lleyiniliet3oottl:ace t ,TetliT.,,tri otiz ,ennesdol
FASIIIONAIMA MILLINERY and 3IANTUA MAK-
ING ESTABLISIIMENT, in Marl-et street, 2d door
above Hill.

A now stock justreceived and opened for inrpPrtion,
einbracing a full assortment of {ilk, Crape and Straw
Vonuattz, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowera, &a.

• Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

1862 NEW STYLES. 1862
,k DAM RISE, In Cumberland Street, between
/I Market and the Court llouse,narth side, hf ul
now on hand a Fpleudid asfesrtment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS,,for men and boyi, for ISA,
to which the attoefion of the public is respectfully ins-i.
fed,— Wets of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always onband. Ile has also.lustopeued,a6Plon,
01 assortment of SUMMER TEATS, embracing andias
STRAW, RAE A.MA., PEDAL, PEARL, 'uoirts;*LEG.
IIURN,BEtNiATE, CUBIA.N, and all otherb:-ne.. lie will also Wholesale all kinda' of Hats, Caps;
dm., to Country Merchants on advautageons terms.

Lebanon, April 30,1861

Nm 1 ice:
JOSEBB TLETM, Justice of the Peace, will attend to

the Scrivening imbe's—such ail writing Deeds,
Mortgagee, Releases, Bonds, Agreernents, sr., tic., at
his office, in Mulberry street, two dews month of the
Moravian Church, In the Borough of &Amnon.

Lebanon, January 29, 1204.

SPECTAO',ES.
DR. LUDWIG HECHINGER, the celebrated OPTI-

CIAN, 43-MaidenLane, NEW YORK, respectfully,
informs the citizens of Lebanon county. that he has ap-
pointed D. S. RADER, DRS:MOIST, his agent tosell his

CELEBRATED,
Brazilian Sjiectaele*5;

Gold, Myer. and Steel cams,
„

suitable for any descrip-
tion of eyes. .

/Sr Purchasers will-please bear in mind that D. E.
RADER'S DRUG STORE is the-place to buy good
SPECTACLES. [Lebanon, March 19, 1861.

HENRY & STINE
AVE NOS{' OYF.NF.DTHEIRLARGE AID V"Y

Chatllee; Striped. Plaid and PlainMoiambianea: Shep-herd ; Chan Detainee: Foulard Poplin, &c.
&leo, a full stock of 110L'ILN1NG 000D3, such as Tatn-
matinee, Baregep, Crape Morett. Grenadine llaregee,
all wool Del:tines, Challiee, &c., &c., which are worth
looking after, for they certainly area Great Bargain.

Black and White CITENP. POPLINS;
black and Plain PLAID POPLINS ;Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;

Black Bad White DEtAINES;
Bich Plaid POPLINS;

Rich Chene POPLV*B
Silver Mixed PCPLI,NS,

Very handsome, at the Golden pig .. of - '
• ; DENBY A SPINE,

Cornet of Cumberiandand Market streets
Lebanon. May 11,180.

-$5O EMPLOYMENT, $lOO
AGENTS WANTED

TO SELL

S EWING MKOBINES
At REDUCED Pith:ES.

$l5 EACH!
Our Machine is PERFECT In its Mechanism, it islogs Heide to get out of order titan any other. Diplo-

wee have been awarded It over the Gruver& Baker and
other high pricetiMachlnee.

-$l5 EACH!
Our liTtiehino uses a straight needle. and will WORE.

wrx.i. ALL KINDS OF THREAD, Silk or Linen, mak-
ing.an elastic seam, free from liabilities to break In
Washing, and le the REST and CHEAPEST .11acitirte in
tine. -

-$l5 EACH!di; Machine will FIEM,-FELL, STITCH., 'QUILT and
BIND, and will sew on all kinds 07. goods. from-she
Eccest. Swiss Muslin to the coarsest Wet.leu, '.iforklng
with ease through several thicknesses of thielt:Woalen
Cinth. ALL MACHINES ARE WARRANTED.

$l5 EACH!
Fg,-Ogg,:gggfelr9Fgaglifflo...

• „,, „ ,„„,
IF YOU WART A GOOD ;MACHINE. AND NOT RAFE

IT, COST YOU ANY,TILING, WRITE TO MS,
AS WE WANT THE MAOIIINT TE iTED
IN EV ERI. ZcIEIGHRORIIOOD TN THE.

UNITED STATES.„

EACH!
Emptrigettig 4;7e-tits.

• We will give a commission on all goods sold by our
Agents, or we will pay wages at

101 N'TY DOLLARS PER MONTH,
and pay all necessary- expenses. For particulars ad-
dress CHAS. RI/OGLES. Agent,

May 21,1802. DETROIT, limn.

$3O EITIPLOYMENT. $llOO
Colusnereial A gents Wanted

VD SELL 000DS POE THE
-Elk- ANL_ .111.111-1

(ANEWEy GLAND)
allannfacturing Company

E will give a cunuilealun ofonebundred per cent.
1 V en all gouda void by nor Agent..., or see will pay

vague at fruit' $3O to lOU per month au,l pay all nece.3-
V.Kry Lapeiaiva. .For particular.. umldrees itb Stamp)

CliA6. ItIAGLES. Lieu. Ag't,
Tor the Adams ManufacturingCu. DLTROST, MICH.:guy 21, 1112.

iettnik
-vrotret 14 'hereby given that the President and

11 rectors of the Lebanon Bank intend to make ap-
plication to the Legislature of Pennsylvania. at their
next session., for a renewal of the charter and on ex-
touglou of the prieilegle of. theegd bank no. enjoyed,
with the sante name, I:, f1e,..10 ,;e1.h.ta and =OWor 1200r
600. By Order,

E. A. UHLER, Cktehier.
Lebanon, Pa., June 26, 1662.

S. W.Pcttengill &

No. 37 Park Row, .I:Yew York, & 6 State
St_ Boston,

A RE orr Agents for the *-.ADVF.RTISEIC . in those
cities, nod are authorised to take Advertisements

and Subscriptions fur us at our Lowest Ratt:s.
May 21, 1562.

TIME NEW BAKERY,
tnclersigned would respectfully inform thecal-

l. reused' Lebanon, that behrui commenced the BAKE-
ERR, in all ite varieties, at bie stand, on

Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly oppoeite the Buck
end will impply customers with thebeet BREAD,

CAKES. Art.,ltr received from eastainera and
returned to them in bread at uhurt

CON FECT lONERIES,- •

of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on h-a.-d, and furnished.at tee lowest prices.

Th public is invited to kiSt) alea teal.
Leb non, Nov. 9, ie39. F. 11.£BUIL

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS Will 110 *ellby cal line; on J. IT. BILESSL£P-

Agent, as lie le prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
1100f_HYG, SPOkITIYU and JOB WORK generally, at

the veil loweet'prieee. Hu also has on hand a large
and.good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4. all of the toast improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and towel. improved HANGF:O* AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps con

stoutlyon hand a large stock of ell kind; of ROOFING:,
SLA'rt,"--"ole' ll he Oillr..are, at le,ii, pries tEen they can be

bought of any other slatcmer. In the county.
131),.. WARE-ROOMS—Gue door South of the "Buck

Hotel," U about Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, December 25, nth

=WM=
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colon), dyed fat

Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrauted
and goods turned out equal to now, by

LYON LEMBEBGER,
East Hr.:•071,T.

AR^ Articles to be dyed can be left at Jos. L. Lembo..gees Drug Store where all orders for the above will be
at tended to. [Feb. 8, 1860.

"Market Street Hotel,"
Coruer Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon

JOHN IIATTILE'B, Proprietor.
Ty AVIN -Gtaken the above Stand, long occupied by
1-1 Mr. 1.):ONA.R1) 7.1N1)117,C.11.V1V, I will spare no palliate
;yak,' the Traveling Public who atop et it, perfectly
comfortable. and invite all to give me a trial. The
Bonen is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the beat aeasonable edibles ; the Bar stacked with
the choicest Liquors, cud the Stabling large and Coin-
medicate. JOHN 31ATTRES.

Lebanon, April 9, .I.B't.
tten..7b3, REYNOEITT.. ADVEMBOB REINOEtiI. CRAB. 1131111e1

A Friendly invitation
•

L.
-

ar sa3 3 T. /AT*

rll all drnirommof purelstr4ng,

LUMBER & C AATJ
To the best advantage. at the old established and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
UEINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL on the East and West sides of

Market Street, North Lebanon Boterigh.
!vim eubeetihers take pleasure in Worming the ;Atl-
i sent of Lebanon, and surnt-dlitiag -counties: that

they still continue tho LUMBER AND COAL iltalt.
NESS, at their old ,and :nett known slapd, where they,
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

REST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
conshuing of White and Yellow Pine 130 A RIM, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Ileth'ork MAKES; PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAI LS. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING WARDS.
ASH, from Ito 4 hail CHERRY, from %to3 Loch;

POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplarand Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and MapleBOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Neutering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SIIINGLEs! ! SHINGLES! !!

Ala% Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of the best quality of Eiteve,..Brokeo,,,.
Egg and Limeburnors' COAL; and els:), the 'MS.,. Alle-
gheny COAL far% Blacksmiths.. :

far. Thankful foi the liberal manner in which they
bave,heretefore been patronfied, they would extend a
toidial,ltreltatlon tar a continuance of favors, as they
are c,n!ldant that they now hare the largest, best and
chaupest„stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,
whieh c IH he Bold 'atfi reasonable per tentage.

./Fir Please call and examine cur stock and prices be-
fore purelaaeing elaewhers.

REINGETILS
North Lebanon borough, :May 7, 1862.

40 liar.111" T WLlDelffeilJt"
TTUIVNES-A.T.W.V.r.Ptfltp.iij Cu nbiarlaad street,

13j Illejthe ogee Oen.. Jan Weidman.
Lebanon, Amic,thtt 28, 1881.

g. umicn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

YU CK.3 DpILDING, second story, in therooms
jowly occupied by John IL Downie; Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, April 30,4862-Bin.* .

CYRUS I% ittr.LER,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW—OfficelliWalnntstreet, near-

ly opposite the Buck Hotel, and two doors south
Aram Karmany's Hardwarestore.
• Lebanon, April 9, 11362.-Iy.

TREASURER'S SALE
Of Unseated Lands.

101.11t2CANT to the provisions of the soy- 4r.
I.: oral Ante of the General Assembly ofr" 'elIAthe Coin mortwealtb. directing the mode of, :

, r 7ceiling Unseated Lands, NOTICE Is hereby z`
given, ibat the following TRACTS OF UN-

_.SEATED LANDS, in the County ofLebanon,
will he exposed to :ale. et the COURT HOUSE, in theBorough of Lebanon, on the 2AI :Monday lea Au,eiser,next, being the 1 lth day of said month, at 12 o'clock,noon, and the sale to continue from day to day, if EIBC•emery, until the whole or so much be eold as tontietythe State, County, Road, and School Tea as due there-to, together with the mete, unless the Taxes due thKe.
OD be paid before the day of sale.—Wariantees' Names. Acres, Tzars. Amount,East Hanover.
Levi Light . • , . 18 16eP..--61 $1 .4.!
Ceo. & Jacob Stneffer 12 do TT
Widow Witruoyer 9 do 132Rthel.
Jacob Bcehrtry.
Sara:l & Ch'nkfornieb 3
Andrew Sharp 6
Cbrietiarr Brinker 2
Jacob.Boashore - le
Daniel Daubert 214
John gErbrich.. ~.... -6
2achatian,liatorl

Phtllpi Meals - 1.1
Bekianiin Dos:mu:Jar, 8
John Eckert 6
Henry Oroy .210
Adam Light 59
John Eerch's Est IC
Melly & Moyer 438
Daniel alaulfair 31
Philip Meese 11
William Pox

:14

do 28
tdo;
,dc 21
do
da .1•1*
do• '4 35 ,
do 416
do 1 o 3

Lebanon. Borough.
Jacob Bowman
CioorgoCounol

Lot do 162
do 3 GO

Londonderry.
John & Joseph tiror 67
Jacob Long 9

do .4 00
do .. '

JOHN -ALI:WEIN,'%-cer.or.er of Lebanon Cour.ty.
Lebanon, iculo 18,1882.

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mi.!!
GRAIN AN ANTEJIir ".

acdereignett AR} pwvalte
isluisofa•RAlN,ecet as •

11-BAT, RYE,
, CORN'. OATS. &e.,

at their STEAM STILL, on the Union -

Cenal, Tor which the highest. market prices will be
paid,lnCASii.'

.4%--All kind! of CUSTOMER WORK will be done
nt the shortest notice, and in the most &Irian-tory
manner. The public la reepeetfully Invited to r lire 411
trial. .17•14Z. lißarrr•

..111DEtall" LIGHT.
4:113.11T

No; th Lebanon, Stay 21,1.802.

WALTER'S MILL.
TOE-subscriber respectfully Informs the public that
I he has entirely rebuilt tbre 31E1 on the little Sum-
tarn, formerly known av —Straw's" and later ea "Wen-
gert's,r about one-fourth ofb. mile from Jonestown,
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he lila 11ttomin complete
running order, and is prepared to fartisk customers
regularly with a very superior article of

71F"3111.—ACEP-111LTJUIM
at cheap as it ran be obtained from any other sonroe.—
fle keeps also on baud and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CROP, BILA STIONTS, rte. 11, is elca pre-
pared to do all kinde of Charon/axe' %Vona, for Farmers
and othere, at the very shortest possible notice add it- .

rites all to give hiss a trial.. The znachlem7 of the
Mill is entirely nevv.-insd of the iareat and. c.est
proved kind. By strlotattentlon to brahreaa and fair
dealt:la-to .bc'pes `to nii. -.79.:anhare or -public patronage.

REAT, RYE, i,JOi-tt•T: OATr- <Sze.. • -r
bought, iur which the kigker. Lekar.cia Market privet
will te. paid.

7,1562.

Wood, Coal Posts, itails, &e,
runt undersigned have purchased the Coal and Wood
I • Yardof •Danlal. I. Ight, (Merchant.} to Walnut arreet,
North Lebanon borough, near the Colon Canal, where

they will constantly keep on hand, a Ltrze
Aupply uf ALL HINDS Of' COAL, which they
wilt aril

•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
by the Boatload or by the Ton; Also OORD WOOD,
Hickory, Oak, &c. Alen Cheetnut Posta and Rails—-
which will be sold in large or email quantities, at tba
most REASONABLE pRICES.. Coal or Wood will be
punctually delivered by the nuderelgned, to any place
In town or vicinity. The public are invited to celLand
satisfactory and punctual attendance will be given.

GRAIN ! GRAIN ! I GRA.IN !! !

WANTED.
Any quantityof Grain—Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Clo-

ver and `timothy Seed. will be purehaend by the under
efgrted, at the highest market mices, for CA3I/, or, in
exchr uge for Coal, W,JOd, &c.

t.,IONATETAN GERSAII4N,
GIIRISTIAN O. ,11.1-.ILY.,

April 24, 18G2.

,
NEW GOODS !

- JUST RECEIVED AT Tll STORE OP • .

L. K., LAUDERMILCH,
In Cumberland ,street, Leberon, Pa.
Selling Off: Selling Off

AN INDUCEMENT TO CASH MITERS.
WILL SAVE =1P411:111 PEA CENT:
itAIIDIES' DRESS GOODS

French Merino and CObeig.
Fancy and Black Silks, from 50 Ceuta to $1 50.
Detains from 10 to 20 mate.
towns from tly, to 16 cents.
'Mohair Plain fromto

to 37% cents.
7a:enciaa from 8 to 16 mots.

•MEN'S A-ND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth. from $1 00 to $1 50.
Fawley and Black Catisimeres;,froM 60 to.sl. 51 •
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1 g.O t 1 $1 50
Cottonades, from 10 to29 cents. •

DOMESTICS.
Muslin, from 6!/4',.t0 I.2%.cents. •

• Check, from 10 to 12rents.'
ylclis lag, from 10, to16 cents. -

C01160.6, from:674 to 12%.centa.Mogi:mins; fro'm 10 to 29 cent6-
SIJAWLS ! .SIIO.W/J,SI. I

Spring Shawls, from $1 00 to $4 Cd. -••

Black Thibet Shawls, from 32 00 to 4 00.
NOTIONS ! NorpoNsi! -

Parmolu and Umbrella:, from 60 to-$2 00.
• Stockings, from 074 to 75 cente. •

Hoop Skirt°, from 25 to$I 56. ,
Handkerchiefs, I som 61.3 1.8 cents _
Linen and Paper Collars. •• •• • •

An escort:tient of .

READY-MADE CLOT! lING,.
CARPETS ! CARPET'S! I

GROCERIES. AND ADESN3WARE.
PROVISIONS.-

I,lnkavenred.LlA,ll and MACKEREL.
,• 113.111TS FRUITS!

Vited dppitu, Deed . • ' •
• ,* • 'Dried 'Firachse , .DrlvTßlderberriva,

All sold to snit the times,..,• •
L., L A UDER)II. ICH .

N: 11.„—All kinds of Country Prbecce taken:Lin se
change for -Goode. L. E._ L.

hebanou, Aprll 23, 1862 - "

IA UM-Atit 'I,II74#IBER.
INEof the hertundoh espeSt• r.i ...--ortrnente of LuM
J offered to the public, le non, for sale et the :lei,

and ortan,rve 8,1::R 2111 COAL to ID of
- - PI-lILIP BRECtign
n the Berongli of North Lebanon, on thesSank ofthe
Union Canal, at the head of WalituYstrcet, e. few
luaros North of the Genessee ~Ste-em Ville, and one
quaro east of Borgnor's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the hest well-teasoned
White, YeMow. Norway,Pine and Hemlock Boards,--

Cherry, Pcplar and ine Boards; '
ly and 2'ineh Pannel and CommonPlank;

'White PiTie smi Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White Oak Pear4e; Plank and Scantling;

and 3.4inch rola? toards, Plank Snot Seentllng.

1311,INGLES SHINGLES!!• .

The best rine and./lemlorkShinglea;....
Alen, koofl A.nd PlaateringLattfl ' -

Cinsatnnp.ltnpa,a44 Posts,..and; Zelings :far fellow
and ferringiTeardal.

FLOOICC.CG DOA of all alans nr cl.scripdana,
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock• of Broken, Stove, rimetnarners and
Hollidayaburg Smith Coal, atthe lowcbt prices.

ia,-.Confitter t that they have the largest ant best as..
aortmont of LUMBER ofall descriptions and sizere,vie well
AA the largeststock of the different kinds of Coal, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon eounty they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers Bath?,

factorily, suet would therefore ell who *suit any-
thluv; itt their e.tte.be Unit Wick:before pur-
chasing else-Awl:O.

N. Lai:snort, J
•

..
. .Oat-11014 at-Private Sale!

be sad at:Trtiatfilts„
VY -8 -ACE ES OF. LANR,

allualed .11:1 Long lane, near tae borough line, lo Corn-
wall township. It /idioms the.lintroll Cridivir fulmar,
OD the North, Wm. Atkins an 4 iiihn -Krause ou.theran.
There Isa onostory LO 110118E, weatlikr hoarded
erected otr.the lG-end. end a:good WELL mthe:gefd‘m--
The land half fine stonesfor quarries: This/tract will
make a Mee home for a small family. % • •

It is free from Ground Rent: Good title wIU be
givba.• . *Op; RITOHI.

Dr. )3.4—Thls tract la now ofilandWith fine grass, half
of which will 4regisisn purc,haaer.

Lebanon Jima 13 1886.

MutualFire lituAurarseeCom-
paInv of A
LEBANON COUNTY, P&NN'A.4.

rIDITS COMPANY was incorporatpt. Matoh..lBoo, mad
htnow in fall operation and ready to make insur-

ance onDwellings., andrher Buildings,on devairare,
and Merchandisetee.driLly,Alec on BaroA Contents.
'ock, Arid Implements, U..- on- a Mranst.principle.

MANAGERS,
1 Urinal Sealsaid,

John leatqairte.
George
John Athram,
Rudolph Herr'
Joao& g.taTltta.

Uhriatian Bachman,
WilliamEarly, jr.,
GeorgcS. Bomgardner,

D. A. Gartman,
:sore Danes. '
'ohm D. Baits,
=del S. rtarIN

JOEL.NI Preeidert.
IttmounZEUS, Treasurer.
Joarm F. MATZ, Secretary..-- •
Snanzul Saabold, TraTelin gPTV.-erie..taburz..Jacob Sahnottarly,Agent,

Ann-rine, March 6, 1662.-7r. _ .

IF YOU WANT,
,+ No.l .01.3ititterrypE, very •61,64', gooe to Deure

Onllory, nort door to tbo po3it 86131C.

ME
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